Govenlment of Himachal Pradesh
Department of Public Works
File No.PBW-A-E(

l)-13/2019

Dated: Shimla-2. the

8Lh

March,20i9

ORDER
Whercas. Sh.Srvaroop Kumar Dhiman, Assistant Enginedr (Civil) u1t fronr
HP,PWD Sub-Division, CaLrolla to HPPWD Sub-Division. Jauali, uas adjusted,lposted

ar

HPPWD Sub-Division, Haripurdl'rar vice Sh.Bharat Bhushan and Sh.Bharai Bhushan,
Assistant Engineer was transfered/posted

in

HPPWD Sub-Division. Ja\lali vide this

department notification No.PBW-A-B(6)-21|2016 on daled 11.1.2019. In compliance to lhe

notification dated 11.1.2019, Sh.Bharat Bhushan. AE hadjoined in Sr'D larvali on 17.1.2019

utereas, Sh.Swaroop Kumar Dhiman, AE instead ofjoining in S./D Haripurdhar. had filed

OA No.393119 in the Hon'ble HPAT. The said OA u,as tinall! disposed of on

dated

24.1.2019 with the lbllo\ling direcrioni-

PARA-6:- In the facts arrd circumstdnces cnd inr(rest ()1 jUslice. the OA is
disposed of with the stipulation that subject to rhe applicarr making a derailed
rcpresentation, suppofted by documents alongB,irh certified copy oftltis order..
highlighting the above aspects and with a requesr tbr cancellalion of the
hansl'er in the first instance or suitable adjustnrent against an e\islingi likel)
vacanoy, to respondent No.l, through the ACS (PW) to the Govemment ol
Himaclul Pmdesh, within a rveek from toda). rvho shall consider and decide
the sane i1l accordance wilh law. s),nlpathetically. and the lransfer polic]
fianed by the State Govt. b), 28'r' February. 2019, after aflording an
oppo(unity ofbeing heard to thc applicail as r,'ell as privatc rcspondeot No.l.

llplfHo\\'ever,

in the meanwhile. in case the applicant has not alreadl
becn relieved as on 23.1.19 (the date of instiurion of rhc OA), fur.rher action
in that regard shall be del'erred till deoision ofrhe representation.

As per order passed by the Hon'ble I-lPA'l on 2,1.1.19. lhe applicanl has made
representation

that vide ordel dated 6.8.18 he was

translerred from S,/D Garolla to S/D

Jawali but due to single line admir, istration, and non.joining of substitute, he coLrid not join al

Jat'ali. On 10.12.18, he was issued show cause notice lor non compliance of order

dated

6.8.18 for which he has explained his position on 19.12.18. Nou, vide notilication darcd
11.1.19 he has been ordered to be transfered to S/D Haripurdhar which is

difficult

area. The

applicant has iurlher submimed that he has been transi'ened as a measure of punjsllmerlt due
to

J
^{/

the

reason that he had not j oined at Jarvali. He is due for retiremenr on

3

I 3.2020 and

has

( onrd/-Pdsc-2

-i2,left

0l

year and 01 month for retirement.

At this

stage, he has been transferred to a dislance

of450

Kms. In the end, the applicaDt has requested that his transler order may kindly be withdrawn aDd be
allowed

tojoin

at Jawali in pursuant to notification dated 6.8.18.

whereas, as per direction passed by the Ilon'ble HP Administralive Tribunal on
24.1.19, the applicant as well as respondenf No.3 havc been giren personal hcaring. During the
course

oi hearins. the applicant has requested that keeping in \ie\\ ol his retirement on 31.1.2020.

he

nray killdly be adjusted at HPPWD Sub-Division, Holi againsl \'acrnc\. \\rhereas, thc respondenl

No.3 has submitted that in coDrpliance to the Govi. order dated 11.1.2019. he hes.joined in Sub
Division,

mPND, Ja\!ali on

17.1.19 and may kindl) be allo$ed

1{)

continue.

The undersigned has gone through the record ofthe case as well as submissions

Drade

by the applicant as well as respondent No.3 during the course of the hearing. lhe transfer order ofthe

applicant as well as respondent No.3 \tere issued aftcr the approval

ol

Compctent Authoril) on

I L L2019. In compliance, the RespoDdent No.3 has alread, .ioincd in Sub-Division, HPP\VD, Jaw.rli

on 1?.1.2019. 'Iherefbri. it is nol t'easible to cancei lhe lransLr order ot Sh S\ aroop Kumar Dhiman.
u/t from Sub-Division, Carolla to FIPPWD Sub-Division, Haripurdhar' However. a post oi Assistani
Engineer, Sub-Division, HPPWD. Holi is lying vacant since 1.3 2019 du. 1o retirement. Keepiig in

view of request

ol

Sh.swaroop Kumar Dhiman, AE during the course oll hearing as

retiremenl within

0l

year,

it

$ell

as.

is considered appropriate to adjusl Sh.SwaRmp Kumar Dhimal. AE ult

frorn SE Garollato HPP\\D S/D Haripurdhar. at HPPWD S,'D I Ioli against racanc)

No*

therefore. in the light of above discussiolr, Sh.S\raroop Kumar Dhinran'

Assistant Engineer under transfer from Sub-Divis;on, HPPWD Carolla to HP'PWD Sub-Di\ision,
Haripurdhar,

is hereby

adjusted/posted

in

Sub-Division,

The officer is directed lo join at neN place

ol

Holi

against \acancy wilhout TTA/JT'

posting imnlcdiately and send charge report of

relinquishirenrassumptiontothisdepartmentimmediatelv.-

4-llA"ra<-(N4anisha Nancla)

Addl. Chief Secletar) (P\V) lo the
Govemnent olHimachal Pradesh
8'r'March.2019

Fndst.No. As above
Dated: Shimla-2. the
Copy for information and necessary action to:The Engineer-in-Chie1, HP,PWD, Nigarn Vihar. Shimla-171002.
The Controller, P nting and Stationery. HP Shimla-5 \&ilh a rcquesl to publish above
iotilication in Rajpatra.
The Superintending Engineer, HPPWD, Dalhausie/Nahan.
3.
The Executive Engineer (Civil), HPPWD Division, Bharmour,'Sangrah
4.
5
Sh.swaroop Kumar Dhinan. AE rl/t from SiD Garolla to S/D Llaripurdhar.

l.
2.

,Dffis-

Special Secretary (P\\r) to the
Govemmcnt ofH nachal Pradesh

